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Cheapest.

The Ki nit tit, a Moral, Not a
l'oltilval, OutM'lou

As noted in yesterday's Citien, the
Kev. Henry A. West all made the present
railroad strikes the occasion o! bis dis-

course on Sunday morning, lie said,
among other things :

"That there is such thing as a labor
question, is a fact which is patent to the

THAT'S AIIOTT
The Ulory of Sparlaiibuiit lla

Ucparled. II It Ever Had Anv --

We Take I lie llrnt t;uiue Uy

tireat I'lavlnt.
"Never was such u game bilore!''

Limes ! Limeades ! !T1IK SlH '!' IT!

MoverelKU Wro'e Hie OrderToduy
And II WlllfSo Iulo lifTect ttouie
Time Tomorrow The Strikers
Otherwise LohIiik tirouinl
CniiAOo, July 10. General Master

Workman Sovereign has written an
order for a general strike of tVc Knights

We tloti't worry much

flint's what John A. Nichols said, andiilnmt "haul times," lie

cause we adopt our trade
most superficial observation. That it is,

also, pi i haps the most urgent question
before the country, is a tact which is

equally patent. How is it to be settled ?

Tim; Citii-.- must believe cyery word

of it.to conditions as they

Spartanburg went to bat and was
of Labor everywhere tomorrow. He

expects the order will i fleet nearly one

million men.
notified of what was coming by makingNot by anv of the methods proposed by

the sociali lie n forum s. pers m on
i goose egg as large as a baseball. That

n t jti.it HCt ivcil a lint' lot uf lush tipi'

v II you like- liiiR';uks tiv oms Also
Always riled them and Aslicvillc had to swal'owcanh or in heaven, so far as we know-co- uld

make all human conditions equal,

IS IT COM IM.IiTU WITH CHINA,

CLASS, LAMPS, ETC. WIS HACK

NOW Tllli I.AKUKST AMI MOST VA-

RIED STOCK SINCE WE 1IVI! lllili.N

IN Hl'SlNESS. ("KICKS WAY IHlWN

AJ.L THKOl'till TIIH 111)1 SK IIAVK

YOU USED OIK NlJW 10)0 OIL? IT

MAKES A I'l'Uli, llKK'.HT LIMIT

TO DAYLIGHT.

t big, round, bitter pill in the
and thus end the struggle lor existence.the same inning, in tue si conn luiung

Hcplorcand depreciate it sis we may,

Ciiicac.o, July 10. Adjutant f.cncral

J. P. Martin, next in command to Gen-

eral Miles, stated this morning that
from advices nt Gen. Miles' headquar-

ters the situation was generally im

the goose egg for the Spartan boys at-

tained the size of a foot-bul- especiallyCheapest the Undcucv to concentration of wealth
in the hands of a few is inevitable. We

cannot check it without mlcrlcring with
individual liberty, lint there are two

when bv the hardest kind ol playing on
the part of our boys Stephens crossed
the home plate in perfect time to u yell
that almost shattered the grand stand.
The Spartans couldn't stand it, and in

Coco-Col- a,

Means that you get the
very most for your dollar,
not Hint the "groceries"
are cheap, the value is in
the (nullity and In price

at one and the same time.

That rule is the standard
by which we govern our

proved. The trouble, it is reported, has

reached the minimum and the railroads
have nearly all resumed business, run-

ning mail and passenger us wel as
nearly all suburban and lYc'.ght trains.

So far us known no more reinforce

inents of troops arc expected. It it gen-

erally believed that nil available troops

third inning liennett made u sale tin,
took second on a claimed balk, stole
third, and on a ground hit crossed

just in time to escape his doom
from tiic ball thrown by (irecn to Me

things which we can and must do, else

the discontent which every year is
growing among the wageworkers. will
end in a bloody revolution, unparalleled
by even that oi l'rarce under Louis XVI.

First, we can and must bring the rich
to realize the tact that they are their
brother's keeper, and that their respon-
sibility does not cease with the pa incut
of certain wages to those in thiir t

Second, We c in and must impress

business. Lowest in price lting to shut him oil. Aslicvillc was
GALL UP NO. 110 and lust in quality. goosed in this inning, and m the lourth

Egg Phospate,

Hire's Root Beer,

Pepsin Cherry Tonic.

and litth both sides made great big roundwill be mobilized here in order to put
down anv trouble that may result ftoin holes. The thermometer now went upThrash'sGrystal Palace eeneral cessation of all trades in theA. D. Cooper,
the city, to have sutlicicnt lorcc at hand upon the minds ol the rich the laet that

they arc stewards, that what tliev call

to I T in the shade, and w hen Sullivan
got his base on balls and went home on
a hit to right field, and the Asheville
bovs got crowded out again, some of the

in case it becomes necessary to declare
GROCERIES. martial law.

A train of filtv cats loaded with
their own is really not their own to do
with as they lease, but a sailed trust,
and thev must give account to God loi

spectators would have tainted but lor
dressed beef led the stock yards tins t'.c Icar of missing one moment of the

game.morning about three o'clock lor New every idle dollar, not less than for every
And olilci one of Hit extra shou', No. t mack-era- l

it you want the finest fish that ever came

to this murkct
York, flic train was made up secretly idle word. Such is the lesson ol the parDON'T GET UUSTY In the seventh both sides piled up six

able ol the taunts. Wealth, whetherduring the night and delivered to the eggs. Spartanburg couldn't make it in

the eighth, but Aslicvillc was destinedPan Handle road inherited or aiquired by one
own industry or ingenuity, is s'nrr rkad thk to conic very largely to the front. Steohn J. Harrahan, vice Grand Master

of the Viremcns' ISrothcrhood, was ar cial, not individual and should be ohms lid off with a two base hit and
Pineapple Snow i$ cent) is still a ureal seller.

Oim lee Cream Socl.i is frozen fiom pure Jersey
rested last night lor conspiring to inter administered lor the good ol society. went home on Stanl y's long hit to ecuNEW BOOKS F R E E runt inter-stat- e commerce and mail George Piabodv and Piter Coopei tie. This tied the score. Stanley stole
traffic. Hcbs will probably be arrested inioiig the dead, and Knoch Pratt and second and went home when Spcnce's

Andrew Canugie. among the living, by b.it placed the hall just out ol the reach
'1. icing within the reach ol every iboiWm. Kroger. l"ST IN AT ol sieond :iud that won the game

The crowd went crazy.ng man the means of
have done vastly more to situc the Hut the Snartanburg bovs went to
labor oiicstion than all the socialistic bat in the '.'111 inning with full dcterniin

gitators- - Let others go anil do IdaESTABROOK'S atiou to knock the ball outside the city
limits. It was sad for them but Stewise. I he hour is coming ana now is,

No more need llcauty frown ami mope unless all signs tail, when t ue rich man phens couldn't accommodate them, anil RAYSOR & SMITH,who uses bis wealth simply lor private

within the next twenty-lou- r hours.
One thousand Chicago news boys de-

cided last night to join the strike. They
will not sell eopiesof the llcrald.Tribune,
lnter-Occa- Mail, Post nor Journal.

President McISride, of the National
Miners' association has decided to call
out today r,000 miners engaged in

furnishing coal for boycotted railroads
today.

Auolhrr ITMcliuiia'toti.
Ciiicac.o, July 10 It is admitcd on

all sides that the proclamation issued by

IVesideut Cleveland has done more to-

ward clearing the ttnio?pherc nml bring-

ing the mob element to a sense of its

hen the third batter knocked a ragged,The Ilcst lluiind Hooks on the Mai kit. Al layed ill plain attire,

Let Towle The Twister make your owu
and personal ends, will be looked upon

iggi-- lion in tnc tunc etner arounii
theas a moral monster, as great a

mi, the rtsucvillc boys turned tlietn- -

Bluebeard of the nmsery legend.ltewitchiiig with Cold Wire. vis loose, and they do say that the
that went up simply cracked theOUR PRICES V. I K. c. i:. itmopphcrc lor miles around, and was

heard even to lliltmorc. The Aslicvillc
31 PATTON AVE.I lltllHSlllH IC ll't'Ullg .41111 bovs picked Sieohcns up and carried himAs low as the lowest. If you want old paper

Il the grounds. he score will snowlllifllt ml-'Cllt'-

n.c Christian laidcavors fromthan could have been nc- - that he pitched the game of his life.responsibility l'lor
little sin: i.i.h.With every d"l ir purchase we are ucseuiin comulisbed by all sell projcctnl concillia- -

ida reached here this morning

novels we sell them at

5 CENTS EACH.
A It

late, an iviug at the I'irst Presbyteriantlou ami ini'iiuaiioii coinumieiM in a

month.
The proclanation was printed in the iciu, 11

a sparkling yold wile souvenir made to nitler church, which, was tastefully ikeorated ijPI:N PVPNINGS TILL 11 O'CLUCK.ft. M uny
tis,

.inlf.v.
I'olisli.Iiolicmtan and landisli hiiiKiia.es

iiiii-i- 'on a broad sheet at the oliicc ol a wuli
Iv paper in the heart of the lawless disWchuiV.cu siit'cialily of new books of cxery

without cost. pent r.
triet nnd distribuled bv the tens ollU'scrijittoii at 1. 'J

liliiinothousands in the l'olish riolicmiau set
tlement tor a stiacc ol two sonarc miles

H.T. ESTABROOK v v, '., v I,,lv ill The Prcsnlent

POWELL OC SNIDER luts issued another proclamation ol the

for the occasion, at 10:'J5.
The congregation sung "All Hail the

Power of Jesus' Name," and were then
led in prayer bv Kev. Mr. (ielston. Mr.
C. I;, t'liahant Mr. 1'. P.
Wing of New Jersey, president of the
TiMM-hrs- ' C. H. I'nion, who welcomed
the dclcgaus in appioini.ite words and
with genuine Christian Ivndcnvor hearti-
ness.

Mr. J. t). Thompson, state treasurer of
the Florida association, spoke of that
bond ol'uiiity s ) dear to the heart ol
every tneir.b'T ol the association, the
pledge. A fur another song Mr. Van- -

same tenor as the nrst nut more rjenciai
in his aniiliealion. It coversthe Stales. olSOUTH MAIN STKliKT.
Sorth Dakota. Montiina, Idaho, Wash
ington, Wyoming. Colorado .and Cali-

fornia, and the territories of l lah and
New Mexico, nnd especially the lines olBOOKSELLER & STATIONER.

such railwary traversing said Slates
L'Hlllorulu Hltl MlHUtMi;. vviii-k- I'm ynr r,i r it

an a s i!7 in 1

T l,nv hiis-Yo- niig 1, Stephens -- , Metz
1. Sliil. ii liases - iiillln 1 Slcplicni g. Stan
U v a, l.ani. r 1. Pases mi halls l Ml Stephens
''. SI i uck nit lo Stephens '.I.

lo..
a, ii. it. ll. i' ii. a. i:

..in ui i.i f i i i a ii o
TIliillKIV s. s :s o o o o
liuecin. :i. I o o iie lir. i rif. H " " r' " 0
iiuiii. s, gi, i i 1 ti a o
Sullivan, r I 1 II a o
livnns. e. o g ii (l

Flrmiim. c " '
Jaim-.- p Hint n

g n g IS ;
Two lia-- e lui - Janus 1. Sl.ilin

I'.'iiliU piny, Thomas, ll.iims
ami i ll n il In re lanes mi balls l Ml' J tones
5. Mi nek mil lo Janus fi.

sCiiKK 1V INMSi.- -.

1 g a 4 o !' 7 s )

Ah,. villi o 1 O O o II II g :t

sickle made remarks complimentary to
the city and to the local C. H's. I legavcSan Tkancisco, Cal , Jjly H..-l- lic

To Visitors! ONE PRICE STOKE. .an admirable speech on IhcL. I; com-

mittees. He was sure whin thev were
crisis lit SacrnmenUj will be icaclicl in

a dav or two for United States troops named by Pr. CI. like that the Lord had THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,
left for that city cnilv Ibis nioruiiiH. Tin diluted the selection.Men's Patent COKKKCT STYES IS purpose is to move trains at any cost The Plow er committee v. is ably spoken

CI.Ol lllNi; I'OK MEN, of bv Mrs. S Idon
Slate sunei inteuilcut oi the Junior C.

HOYS AND CIIII.IIRES

when the regulars rcacu tue capnai.
Some of tlicstrikcrshiivc deadly weapons
and intend to use them il necessary to
orevent their olnns frombeiiii; overcome.

K. w ork, Mi.-- s Mai tie led the way No tmii.p: comim.ktkLeather Shoes.

Do You Know What is .Vice

to Take Home us a Souvenir

of Aslicvillc

Ileic i the l.ilt made of Khododcn- -

lor enthusiastic speeches lor the iiinioi
work. UlTllllfT IT.

Mr. Huwi.nl Haldwin, pas, dent ol the
ia It .1 0 oil .i o 10 0 o O i: g

Tip.
Spai tan burg put up a great game.

Spartanburg beat t'lieeusboro :ir to o.

It was anybody's game until the ninth

Richmond. Va.. C. L's. talkul ol the
junior work and ail spoke with inspiring

HKliSS CHOI'S, TRIM

MIXl.S, CUSIiKAL

lRY HOOPS ASH (

IIOI.STHHY STVITS.

cnt htifiasm.hire Screens. Easels. Ornament:ilrnll. sucliTa: IT HAS XO EQUAL
i delightful imt'tmg throughout

If resistance is offered to the 1'uitcd States
soldiers, the probability is there be will
shooting at Saerntnento. The troops arc
going prepared for n seigc.

More Trouble at iimiiiiioinl
Hammonii, HI., Julv HI. -- A gniu: ol

incendiurics set fire during the iiit;lit to
the trestle bridge over the Calumet river,
II miles south of here on the Monon
road. It was completely destroyed and
trallic is effectually blocked. It was not

inning.We have just iciiivnl a new lot, the latest style
the entire programme. Stanley's short stop work was simply

1 he vsitois went lo underbill s ti pence .

for the parlor. Picture

Ink Stands, small Doll Cradles, Hook Cases, etc
We alo carry n nice line of men's patent dav and other points ol interest and lilt

Ualv Ash villi- could have done it, M TIIH I.AIMl's, AND TllliY WII.I, TKU,this alternoon lor Clcviland, ' ihio,
lou't forget that.leather pumps. Our ladies' pate nt leather and siums, iiats,

TRLWKS, VAI.ISUS,fold What's tiic use of praising the bovs rTilt'; III..: It T ' HUWANHave V n: Seen This Display? You call VlH' Til CO TO
The score speaks tor itselt.Innznln Oxford ties ale tile lust. We llatlillc i:tllRELLAS, I1TC. Ilciuli rsou lor tongrj'HH iifid (ircen's hands stuck to every ball sent

Ovcriiiau lor I s. Mi i.iitor him, good, bad or indifferent.

guarded; the militia had been sent to
patrol Uric bridge, four miles south ol
here, undone on the Niekle 1'latc four
miles southeast.

Cau't Hear Illm.
I'l i Tsiu'Rti, July 10. The call of l'tcs- -

Williams, lloyl Si Co.'s children shoes, they are
The Snartanburg bovs are a set ofS.M.isiu li v, N.C, Julv 7. The county K. li. XOLAN1) & SOX

L'cntleinin, judging from yesterday'sllAXIKERCIlllii'S, convention to name deh gates to the conthe hest on the market.
game.rcssional. indicia!, state and senatorialCOKSETS, CLOVES.

L. IJLOMBEUG'S

Cigar and Sporting Goods House,
ideiit Iicbs lor assistance of the railroad Lanier plavtd a great game at thirdconventions met heic today, and thevMUSS' cat.'hing everything in sight and putting II N. Main St., (Itoci'ls,men in this district has met with little
reannnse. Verv lew meu can be found in had nil old time love least. Resolution several Halls to hrst on time.HOODS, SUA LLWARHS
fnvnr of ooinir out now or at any other were passed unanimously endorsing the Otic foul went back nearly lo the grand

17 PATTON AVENIU: his sixth tctm stand. McClung dashed through theHon. J. S. Henderson tortime unless they have some grievance
The CrlHlM PaHHert.. D. Blanton & Co., Willie you call r ml a lvi-- .ll supplyI Ion. Lie S. Overman lorin congress players and it never reached the ground

This alone ought to immortalize him.
A NUMI1BR OP

ISYAKIOI S
Pniled Slates senator, and commendingItiKi-At-O- X. Y., July 10 Uailroad

AATimT A "NTT "DTD HQ
eelelilateilAllot ball to Green was missed, buthim to the whole people ol the state as

man worthy and ill'uieut to be Ze
39 Patton Avenue. Metz picked it up and put it to first so

quickly that the baiter died before heVance's successor. No action was taken

oflicinls here arc less apprehensive than
for several days and express the beliel

that the crisis has passed, so far as Hut
falo is concerned and that there will be

no trouble here.
Walked out.

on the judgeship, but a majority seemed could make it. I he play Drought downIII. ItEDWOOD & CO.,
RBAL B8TAT8 BROKBR9.
INVBSTMBNT AQBNTB.

NOTARY PUBLIC '
tun acearclw placed at 8 ptr cent.

to lavor Long as against Armhelii, the SI oil iii lJnkotl IS read.present incumbent. 1 here are lour can the crowd.

HtTTIMi; AND ;7 ASU U PATTOS AYENVS. didatcs lor the solii itorship, and theOrion aft ft 36 Pattoa At., ap stain county is about euuallv divided as be
tweeu them, hence no instructions. I hi: The Aa erngi'H uf The Home Team
is the first gun of the campaign, and cu I I It ii ml out.Suppose tbusiasiu prevails, and, coming front the The balling and fielding averages ol Tea For Summer Use.ITSH .6 HHfilNefiojaEia.'eS banner county, will probably have its

Mkuidian, Miss., July 10 Nearly 500

men on the Oucen and Crescent s.i stem

wulked out here. The Oucen nnd Cres-

cent shops were also shutdown. The
Urotlierhood of Locomotive l'iremcn
pusscd resolutions to walk out and stick
to the A. R. I'. No freight trains were
moving from here on the (JucennndCrcs-cu- t

system.
TalfeliiK Mucin To IIcIih

ctlcct on the State. Kcports Irom thev,, I, ,, l nopiu il this store instead of us. HUH VU llLiilUlllll the Asheville baseball team is an inter-

esting study to lovers of the game.count v show that the Hunt party liavWouldn't you have made up the hest slock
you knew how for it ? Wouldn't you have
...... I.. O.h ,'ii.fa n. moderate as liosslhle, Prom the appended tabic it can benot increased tit numbers since the last

election, but, il anything, decreased. In
it liir no other reason limn expediency and seen that Oldham makes the highest

average on the two averages. McClungIredell county, the home ol the two canself inletest I Wouldn't you ; DRUGGISTS, bdatcs for judge, there is a verv bitter is 'way ahead on hclding.
Tol.lilio, 0., July 10 The strikers on

fiL'ht going on, and it is hard to tell
fhr-- Wheeling and Luke line and the what the result will lie in that county,

though it Is Pemocralic to the core,Ohio Central railroads have telegraphed 0. AND 0. TEA.Church St. and Patton Ave.
Debs for permission to go to work as

Well, Put Yourself tlu-- hnvc no grievance nnd that tt is
fnniinh to remain out. Debs replied call

in Our Place inn n meeting of the advisory board and
We have iust received a larRC lot uf

Who Won 7

A bet was made in town recently on

the final game between the Asheville and
Knox ville baseball teams, nnd the par-

ties are each claiming the money.
One man bet that the g,.tnc would

stand 11 to !, while the other backed

saying he wouiu tunny mem liner.
Went Out.And while you arc In our place, if you will

Ink. On. Irniihle lo look nroutld vou will Cincinnati, July 10,-- At midnight the

III IN'"..

t.ii. a. u. ,vi a.
oMIi.on i" .'1 .7
I. aim 7" '; .'S -

V.HiiiK Vs '? '' w
i.u'iu "7 i; il"
St.oiln SI .'s .i A.ST

.p plii n- - 'in ." in .11.
S" '! .'V

M.l 1"

WillMins M il ."

l'i ion Inning average ;l.',:

i ll l.lUNli.
I'. o v. i.. .win.

M.l'llllli; 1.7 I.' n;s
ilMli.nn Ill 7 uv
(iuiil 'ii .Vi ,s iil'i
Mil 7 ?A "15
I. atiii r ,l ,;s ii s.i.i

sli'liliell- -' 17 17 S7.'

Vniinu in t ,s sii
Williiiins 1: 7 11"'

Stuiiliv JS 17 "'i"
l it liltllH average Ssl

YES TliKDATS IIASEUA Ll GAMES.

find that we have done just n yuu would
have Hone. firemen on the St. Louis division of the

Hio Knur railway, which extends fromitiv duttnmerH the liene- hisbchiloii 1. to iS, lhc one coiningIN order lo give
x ht of cash rates, nearest the score was to take the money.

ti. 1 will onlv sell for cash, Not Cincinnati to St. Louis, went out.
strikers More Htrlfcem

On
TheRAY'S The score was 4 to 1. Who won theSaturday, July

ii cent of credit Square.ill uc given 10 any one imv.
U. A. UKIlnK.that date. Koht WavnH, Intl., July 10 The bet?

Blrucfc AkhIiihI Lower WuenBrotherhood of Locomotive Kngincers,

nftcr n nrolongcd and heated discussion Knoavh.i.k, Tcnn., July 10. The
decided not to ro into the strike. At a printers employed in running Mergcntha- -

W. A. Latimer,Can Help Icr tvpc setting nincliincs struck yester
day against a reduction of wages in tiic
I. veiling Sentinel otlice. I lie oui iml lias

meeting the Wabash engineers, liremcn
and brnkenicn nil voted to strike, and
the locomotives arc being manned by en-

gineers from the Lehigh Valley road,
discharged from that road during the
last lig strike.

You Along.
been using the same miicnincs lo get out

and vaseline uoodsa its morning edition ami will also lie
ftettlntr ntnnir means havIhe My natrons affected by the ulrike.

llaltiniorc I t, littsburg 10.
Chicago Id, lloston 1 1.
New York 13, Cincinnati 7.
Cleveland 10, Washington lo.
Louisville '(), llrooklyn 8.
riiilndclphia It, St. Louis 10.

A KuotlT UaeMloii.
looin Hie Iiiiliaiuipolis Journal.

Tommy Say, paw,

nave on traveling eipcnMH. Dollnrs Hre
worth Homethinir these days worth

wlml I tell you-y- ou otiht I'oiuuduiti ttlnck Mold.Cottou'LooklniC Better.
Washington, D. C July urns

to the department of agriculture for cot
No. 10 North Court Square.to money la your pocket II you no, l)f. II. S. Lucas, of Macon countyTell cent Miles ot Vaseline we now sell fill

five cents. All other Vanellue gowls at ton tnnke the average condition 89.0 president of the Hampden Ktncry com

puny, of Lowell, Mass,, has sold his inagainst 80 3 m liine, showing an tinO. H.A.Y, Mr. Fine What do you want now?provement in condition of 1U points. teresl in the Corundum mine at Corun
dtim Hill, Mncon county, to T. U. Hid Tommy Can a whole knot be a knotfei i:.:M .m t..i., lun'i wmm h' 7

whole when it is not a knot hole or not ?I REDUCED Bole Agent lu Aahcvtll for 0. aud O. Tt.line luiiuiuira in uiji1inim?U I North Carolina'! average it 01. well, of the sutnc company,
II N. Court Bqture.The Ticket Ilruker.

."iTiilluil,.:


